Southern Utah Univversity
Sprring, 2010 Student In
nformationn Technolo
ogy Survey
Summary of Resuults
During the
t last tw
wo weeks of
o March 20
010 (Springg Semesteer), an IT Su
urvey,
sponsorred by the IT departm
ment, was administeered via thee Web. Th
he purposee of
the survvey was to provide re
eliable info
ormation o
on student behaviorss, preferen
nces,
and ove
erall satisfaaction with
h technologgy.
There are presenttly 8,434 acctive stude
ent compuuter accoun
nts; of thosse 1,672
completted the survey for a 19.8% com
mpletion raate (920 co
ompleted tthe survey in
2007 fo
or a 19.5% completion rate). Alll colleges and schoo
ols were represented;
16% we
ere freshmen, 19% so
ophomoress, 29% juniors, 32% sseniors, an
nd 5%
graduattes, and the majorityy of the stu
udents werre under 300 years old
d (89%) and
attende
ed school full time (92%). Resp
ponses werre evenly d
divided bettween fem
male
(51%) and male (4
49%). Sixtyy nine percent of the responden
nts had a ccumulativee
grade point average (GPA) equal
e
to orr greater thhan B+.

36) What
W
are
e you maajoring in
n?
Undecided

6%

Other

112%

Social
S
sciences, including Crim
minal Justice

15%

Physical sciences

5%

Life/biolo
ogical sciencess, including agrriculture and…

20%

Fine arts

10%

Engineering

6%

Education, including physical education

1
18%

Computer Sccience/Math

8%

Business

16%
0
0%
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Key Findings
The responses to the survey continue to reveal themes about undergraduates’ IT
experience, including student technology ownership, use and skill with IT,
experience with IT in courses, and perceptions about how IT contributes to their
academic experience. The survey also focused on internet‐capable handheld
devices, and survey responses told us a great deal about how students use these
devices, both in and out of class. The following sections highlight findings that
stand out as especially interesting or relevant for higher education administrators
as they develop plans to support the IT requirements and desires of their
students.
Student Ownership and Use of Computers
During the last three years desktop ownership has been constant at 39%, while
laptop ownership has increased from 42% to 81%. We also found that despite the
current economic downturn, students are entering school with newer equipment,
since nearly 4.8 of 10 (48%) freshmen owned a laptop that was one year old or
less, and more than 24% of the respondents who own a laptop computer said that
their laptop was one year old or less. Forty eight percent reported owning a
laptop that is two years old or less of those that indicated ownership of a desktop,
only 5% were less than one year old. This relatively up‐to date profile of
computer ownership should reassure IT departments concerned about supporting
students with older equipment; however, many respondents still own older
computers, including 14% desktop and 10% laptop who said their newest
computer was four years old or older.
When we asked students about their IT activities for school, work, or recreation,
we found the basic technologies common in coursework continued to be very
widely used. The vast majority of the students use the university and university
library website (97%), with a median frequency of use being weekly, and about
91% use presentation software and 84% use spreadsheets, with a median
frequency of use being monthly. Text messaging is used by 94% of the students,
and the frequency of use is daily. The percentage of students who reported they
download music or videos was 80%.
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Participation in content creation and sharing is also revealed in students’
responses to questions about contributing content to Web 2.0 user‐driven sites.
The respondents that are using audio‐creation software was 37% and 40% of the
respondents are using video‐creation software. The respondents that contribute
to video websites was 51%, with 39% contributing to wikis, and 44% contributing
to blogs.
Interactive communication Tools
Interactive communication tools such as instant messaging, text messaging, and
social networking websites are shaping how college students connect to the
world and each other. Instant messaging is being used by 64% of the respondents,
with a median frequency use of weekly, while 94% of the respondents indicate
using text messaging, with a median frequency of daily. Social networking sites
are used by 91% of the respondents, and median frequency of use daily.
Technology Being Used the Semester of the Survey
Majorities of respondents said they use the university website 75%, a course or
learning management system 81% and presentation software such as PowerPoint
71% and 54% said they use spreadsheets such as excel.
Despite the very high percentages of personal use of Social Network Sites, only
24% reported using them in a course during the semester of the survey. About a
quarter (24%) of respondents said the use wikis, and 14% of the respondents used
instant messaging, graphics software 20%, blogs 15%, and programming
languages such as C++ and Java 11%.
Only 6.0% were using podcasts, 10% were using video‐creation software, and 10%
were using audio‐creation software in courses during the semester of the survey.
These findings suggest that students are learning and using these technologies,
but not necessarily for formal academic reasons.
How Students View Their Own Technology Adoption and IT Skills
Respondents were given a set of statements about technology adoption and
asked to choose the one that best describes them. The five categories were:
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innovattors, early adopters,
a
mainstream adopterrs, late ado
opters, and
d laggards.
About half
h (51%) of
o all respo
ondents identified thhemselves as mainstrream
adopterrs. Howevver, there iss a genderr gap, sincee 42% of m
males claimed they arre
early ad
dopters or innovatorss, whereass only 21% of females did so.

16) Sttudent Adoption
A
n of New
w Techno
ologies
Innovator‐Among
f
to
the first
experiment.
9%
9
Earrly Adopter‐Use
e
the
em before mosst
people I know.
22%

Laggards‐ Usee only
when I havee to.
3%
Late Adopterr‐
U
Usually one of tthe
last.
15%

Mainstream
Asopter‐When
moost people I kn
now
do.
51%

t
have confidencee in their sskills with p
presentatio
on
The respondents indicated they
preadshee
ets (80%), and
a Libraryy Website (92%), gen
nerally rating
softwarre (89%), sp
themselves betwe
een fairly skilled
s
and very skilleed. Respon
ndents assessed
themselves lowerr on their use
u of grap
phics softw
ware (45%) and on computer
mainten
nance (49%
%) activitie
es such as software
s
uupdates and security..
The respondents were
w
asked
d three survey questtions about how theyy view their
und that reespondents considered themseelves
own infformation literacy skiills and fou
quite In
nternet‐savvvy users. Seven out of 10 (71%
%) said theey were very confident in
their ab
bility to seaarch the Internet effe
ectively annd efficienttly. Almostt half (49%)
rated th
hemselves as very skilled, and (22%)
(
rated themselvves as experts. Altho
ough
studentts’ assessm
ments of their ability to
t evaluatee the reliability and ccredibility of
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online sources
s
of informatio
on (expert 11%, very skilled 34%
%) and theeir
understtanding the
e ethical an legal issu
ues surrounding the access to aand use off
digital information
n were low
wer (expertt 8%, very skilled 30%
%), overall ratings are
h. Studentts whose te
echnology adoption responsess categorizee them as
still high
innovattors ranked
d their tech
hnology an
nd informaation literacy skills higgher than
other sttudents.
Course or Learnin
ng Manage
ement Systtems
In the spring seme
ester, 96%
% of the resspondents reported tthey have ttaken a
t
used a course or learning managemeent system
m. Of thesee students,,
course that
86% use
ed a LMS during
d
the semester of
o the survvey.

12
2) How many
m
off your co
ourses th
his semeeser
are ussing eLeearning?
4
7%

5 or more
2%

No Annswer
6%
%
0
1 3%

3
%
18%

1
28%
2
26%

Most off the respo
ondents wh
ho had use
ed a Learning Management Sysstem said ttheir
overall experience
e with them
m was eith
her positivee (53%) or very posittive (14%), and
neutral (23%). Fiftty percent of the respondents ssaid that they disagrree (33%) o
or
stronglyy disagree (17%) with
h the state
ement “I skkip classes when matterials from
m
course lectures
l
arre available
e online.” with
w (23%)) being neu
utral.
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Studentt Perceptio
ons of IT in
n Courses
Fewer than
t
half (4
42%) of the
e responde
ents reportted that m
most or alm
most all of
their insstructors use
u IT effecctively in th
heir coursees. Just un
nder one‐h
half (49%) ssaid
most orr almost all instructors have adequate IT skills for caarrying outt course
instructtion, and 41% of the students said
s that m
most or alm
most all of ttheir
instructtors provid
de them with adequaate trainingg for the ITT in their co
ourses.
Because
e IT is integgrated with many of the studennt engagem
ment activvities that
influencce university success, the stude
ents were asked “fou
ur outcomee statemen
nts”
about the impact of IT in courses and asked studdents whetther they aagreed or
disagree
ed with them:


“ I get more actively involved in
n courses tthat use IT.”
15a) I get more activvely involvved in courrses that u
use IT
Strongly Agre
ee
7%

Strongly disagree
d
3%
%

Disaggree
12%
%

Agree
36%
Neutral
42%
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 “IT makes doing
d
my course activvities moree convenieent.”
15c)) IT makes doing my courseacttivities mo
ore convenient
Strongly dissagree
2%

Disagree
5%

Strongly Agree
A
21%
Neutral
21%

Agree
A
51%

c
imp
proves myy learning. “
 “TThe use off IT in my courses
15b) The use
u of IT in
n my coursses improvves my learning
Strongly
S
Agree
9%

Strongly dissagree
2%

Disagree
6%

Neutral
35%

Agree
e
48%
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urses will h
have
 “By the time I graduate, the IT I have usedd in my cou
e workplacce.”
adequately prepared me for the
15d) By the tiime I gradu
uate, the IIT I have ussed in my
courses will have adeq
quately preepared mee for the
wo
orkpalce
Stronggly Agree
11%
1

Stroongly disagree
2%
Disaagree
77%

Neutral
33%

Aggree
47%

w
mostt positive about
a
Inforrmation Teechnology’’s impact o
on
The respondents were
ose who aggreed (72%
%) far outn umbered tthe combin
ned disagrree
conveniience. Tho
and neu
utral respo
onses (26%
%). When assked if thee use of IT iin courses improves
their leaarning, (57
7%) of resp
pondents agreed or sstrongly aggreed. Ano
other 35% of
respond
dents were
e neutral about whetther the usse of IT in cclasses imp
proves theere
leaning,, and (8%) disagreed or strongly disagreeed with thee statemen
nt. Fifty eigght
percentt of the resspondents agreed thaat upon grraduation tthe IT used
d in their
coursess will have adequately prepared
d them forr the workp
place.
The survvey showss that 60% of respond
dents prefeer moderaate IT in theeir coursess
with 3%
% preferring exclusive
e IT, 18% extensively
e
y IT, 16% lim
mited IT, aand 3%
preferriing no IT.
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We asked the students if they agree or disagree with the statement “My
institution’s IT services are always available when I need them for my
coursework.” About 61% of the students agreed or strongly agreed with the
statement, and 29% said they were neutral, and 10% disagreed or strongly
disagreed that their institution’s IT services are always available when needed for
coursework.
The Mobile Revolution
About half of the respondents (49%) indicated they own an Internet‐capable
handheld device, and another 10% said they plan to purchase one in the next 12
months. There is a very high ownership of at least a basic cell phone implied in
the current study finding that 9 out of 10 student respondents (94%) were
engaged in text messaging, with a median use of daily. Note that ownership of an
Internet‐capable handheld device does not ensure that the internet function will
be used, since 40% of respondents who own them said that they never use that
feature.
Those respondents that own an Internet‐capable device usage ranges from as
little as 15 minutes per/week to as much as 10 hours per/week accessing the
internet. The most frequently accessed activities from the handheld device are
news, weather and sports sites (26%), social networking sites (22%) and e‐mail
sites (26%).
To better understand the issues that delineated these users, the students were
asked regardless of whether they owned an Internet‐capable handheld device, to
select up to three reasons that kept them from using Internet, or using it more
often, from a handheld device.
The reason selected most often was that plenty of other ways are available to
access the Internet (62%). Expense was also a factor: Cost of the data service
was selected by 50% of the respondents, and cost of the device was chosen by
54%. Another 18% of student respondents indicated that a reason they don’t
access the Internet, or use it more often, from the handheld device is that they
find no compelling reason to access the Internet.
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Mobile Devices in the Academic Environment
Instructors will probably not be surprised to learn that almost a third of
respondents (31%) agreed or strongly agreed with the statement “While in class, I
regularly use my cell phone or handheld Internet device for non‐course activities.
When asked if they use their handheld devices for course‐related activities, only
14% agreed or strongly agreed.
When the question was asked students if instructors should have the authority to
forbid the use of cell phones and handheld devices during class time, 48% agreed
or strongly agreed that they should.
Students were asked to select three institutional IT services they would most
likely use, if available, from an Internet‐capable handheld device, respondents
who currently use a handheld device and use the Internet from it selected as their
top three e‐mail system (35%), student administrative services (43%), (official
grades, registration, etc.), and course or e‐learning management system (52%).
Emergency Notification
Respondents were asked about “How should the institution first notify you of a
campus emergency?” The results were overwhelming in favor of text messaging,
with over 75% choosing that option. Even though the students favor text
messaging, until the cell phone carriers are willing to cooperate and stop
throttling delivery processes, text messaging will be less than favorable as a
notification solution. SUU might want to work with a third party and have the
messages sent directly via SMS, and the messages would probably get delivered.
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18) How
H
shou
uld yourr instituttion firstt notify you
off a camp
pus emerrgency?
General info
ormation
website
1%

Emergency
E
web
bsite
0%
Voicce telephone ccall
7%
Public‐address
P
systems
ocial network
Other so
8%
0%

Othher
0%
%
E‐mail
9%

MySpaace
0%
Faceb
book
1%
%
Instantt message
0%

Teext message
74%

mySUU Portal
w
acce
epted by th
he responddents meetting the infformation
MySuu portal is widely
needs of
o the student body. The
T portal provides iindividualiized accesss for studeents
personaal informattion when registeringg, checkingg grades, aand verifyin
ng financiaal
aid, 97%
% of the respondentss use this feature of M
MySUU. Th
he advantaage of the
portal iss that is “knows” the
e individual using it, aand it chan
nges with tthe individual;
it is an individual’s
i
s personal assistant or
o proactivve agent, rready to acct on his or
o 12
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her beh
half. The fo
ollowing graph showss how thosse that resp
ponded to
o the survey
use the Portal.

29) How
H
do you usee mySUU
U Portal??
Directtory Search

2
21%

Class List

62%
%

Weather

24%

Bookmarks

4%

SUU Daily
D
Events

27%

SUU News

29%

Library

49%

SUUMail

33%

Accesss eLearning

667%

Registrattion/Grades/Fiinancial Aid

97%
0%
%
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